
Manager

$200 
weekly

 

Can I access any health benefits 
to pay for therapy?

Yes. Out of 
Network Benefits Yes. HSA/FSA

No. My Health
Benefits Don't Apply

$150-175
biweekly

$150/weekly or
$200/biweekly

$200 
weekly

 

$200 
weekly

 

Option 1: Pay at
time of service.
Submit a bill to
insurance 1x a
month. Receive a
refund via
mail/deposit.

Option 2: Submit
insurance info and
your superbills are
filed for you via my
service: "Zaya
Health" 

Set up monthly
pre-tax deposits
via your employer.
Pay using benefit
card at time of
service.

You are frequently
stressed about
meeting your basic
needs (rent/food)

You do not have
access to social or
financial support
from family/partner

Taking time off of
work creates
significant financial
burden

Buying items you
desire requires
saving for a period
of time

You carry financial
debt that can feel
overwhelming

You are able to meet
your financial needs,
even if it feels hard
at times (rent/food) 

You have access to
social or financial
support from
family/partner

You are able to grow
your savings, pay off
debt, or contribute to
retirement

You can generally
buy things you desire

You are able to take
time off without
impacting your
income

You are able to
comfortably meet
your financial needs
(mortgage/eating out)

You have access to
financial and social
support from
family/partner

You have access to
savings, retirement
or inheritance. Your
debt doesn't limit
your life

You can always buy
new things or things
you desire

You are able to take a
yearly vacation to a
destination of your
choosing

This is you if...
How do I do

this?
How do I do

this?

Therapy Fee Guide

© 2023 Sofiya Ko Wellness

Hello Friend,

Valuing the context of
each other's lives is
important to me. I've
created this guide to help
you reflect on which
hourly therapy fee is
right for you based on
your access to resources.

If you have questions or
wish to discuss details
together, don't hesitate to
reach out. I look forward
to meeting you soon!

Warmly, Sofiya Ko
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*Note: You will
likely need to

meet a
deductible

*Note: This is the
quickest and

easiest option to
access services

*Add $25 to each tier for Couples Counseling rate


